
Repatriation Of War Dead Is 
Universal Tradition Of Mankind

Active opponents at the pro-*tion" among the Indians was so 
gram to repatriate from foreign strong in most tribes, that Ac- 

.lands the remains of this coun- struction or'hiding of an enemy 
Uy's Gold Star heroes, ignore' tribesman's remains was the 
the historical fact that man, al-: height of Indian war atrocities. 
most universally, has" demanded Many tribes took great pains to 
that the remains of himself and protect the lemains of fallen en- 
his loved or.cs be interred "at eniies and to return them to 
home." amid friendly surround-' their own tribes.

This fact is reflected, accord- 
kig to J. Hugh Sherfoy of Stone 
it Mycrs Mortuary, by the huge 
number of "requests filed with 
the War Department by the 
next of-kin for the return to this 
'country of the remains of those 
who pave their lives overseas in 
both World Wars.

The funeral-seirice profe: sion

Governor Urges 
Veterans Keep 
NSLI Insurance

All California WWII veterans 
are urged by Gov. Eatl Warren 
to avail themselves of "valuable

The governor's proclamation 
said in part: "During the years

neither advocates nor opposes i 
patriation. believing it to be 
personal matter to be decided ' insurance protection" for their 
solely by the next-of kin. Moi-J families. Governor Warren's plea 
tlcians are expected to play a I was contained in a formal pro- 
prominent role in the repatria- clamation pointing out benefits 
tion program when remains of of National Sen-ice Life Insur- 
the heroes commence to arrive ance. and requesting every vet- 
in this country, but thus far the eran to take advantage of "this j 
funeral service profession has \ last opportunity to obtain valu- 
acted, merely to disseminate in- able protection for his family." 
formation and professional ad 
vice.

_ ^ Sentiment plays a dominating ' of war, our servicemen and 
role inr funeraT" aifanpempirts. ("«"»-derived comfort from the 
Sentiment almost always has de-! knowledge that their families 
manded that efforts be made to I and dependents were economic- 
return the remains of loved ones allV protected under the National 
to familiar surroundings for fi-1 Service Life Insurance plan made 
nal interment. This tradition has I available to them by the govern- 
ruled through history, among \ ment of the United Stat 
civilized and primitive peoples 
alike."

Religious sentiment has de 
manded through the ages that 
the remains of Orientals, includ 
ing Chinese and .Japanese, must 
be returned to their native lands. 

"This sentiment is so strong 
among these people, that the Ja 
panese army, during the 
took great pains to tetur 
ashes of slain soldiers to
families, even when the going 
was the toughest. The remains 
of Chinese who die in this coun- 
try always have been shipped 
hark to Qiina for final inter 
ment, in keeping with sentiment." 

Even primitive American In- 
tlinns. before the coming of the 
white man. practiced "repatria 
tion" When an Indian passed 
aw.iy while the tribe was on the 
move, his lemains were carefully 
protected by being placed in a

"In civilian life this insurance 
continues to give peace of mine 
to many veterans and their fami 
lios. Its renewal is one of the 
wisest investments a veteran ca 
make because it provides flnar 
cial security for his dependent 
at a very low cost. It is in th 
interest of every honorably dis 
charged California veteran ol 

"'"  i World War II to call his atten 
tnc 1 tion to the fact that Aug. 1 will 

be the last date on which it will
be possible to reinstate lapsed 
policies of National Service Life 
Insurance without physical ex 
animation."

Veterans are urged to visit the 
nearest Veterans Administration 
office for full paiticulai-s on 
NSLI. ,

MEXICO AUTO FEES
The Mexican government has 

reduced the fee on automobile
-_._, suspended above ground permits for American motorist:, 
from a tree, or placed on an ele- from $2.10 to 10 cents, the Auto- 
vated structure, out of reach -of' mobile Club of Southern Califor 
animals. When the tribe returned, j nia advises. Reasons given fi
it carefully gathered the remains

nd took the 
disposition.

"home" for final 

ent for "repatria-

,this move were to "encourage 
American motor touiing and to
stimulate freedom in 
American travel."

Inte

Want a REAL HE MAN MEAL?
Juicy steak, good pic, hoi coffee — simple well prepared 
food — that's what our business is based upon! May we 
suggest — you come In today as a stranger — tomorrow as 
a friend.

CHARLIE'S of Honor

Tuesday. July 22

EAT WITH CHARLIE AT

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo — Torrance

11 O R >l E I,
12 OUNCE CAN

SPAM GROUND ROUND

rib

CRISCO

1.09

LEAN - FRESH

SHOULDER

VEAL CHOPS

SPECIAL AGAIN THIS WEEK

EXTRA FANCY 
ELKKRTA

1»ER

' ,j

LEti or Kl >f I*

VEAL ROAST

4|uart Size Is Back Again!

MIRACLE WHIP
Frt>*h Frleatmv

CHICKENS
lib

Extra Fancy Alt-4iret>n

Apples

Ibs

KXTHA FANCY

LIMA BEANS

WHITE KING
Granulated SOAP
I.Alt SI/F

PACKAGE

VEAL STEW
rows

DANISH CAN

MILK
TALL
CANS 
FOR

]VO. SEVEN RONE

CHUCK ROAST

PURE UOLII

Oranges
THE SACK

SACK
Approx. 8 IbH.

WE CASH PAY CHECKS * THURS.-FRI.-SAT. - JULY 17-18-19 * PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

GREATER TORRANCE MKT.
2153 TORRANCE BOULEVARD TORRANCE ,.

I


